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A World of Information and Opportunity. 
One Powerful, Flexible Library Management Solution.

Destined for Success



get the Time you need to focus on 

what’s important—helping students 

and faculty achieve more!

As a library media professional, you juggle a wide variety of 

responsibilities every single day, single-handedly. You’re an educator, 

collection manager, cataloger, resource specialist, reference guru, 

tech troubleshooter…all before the lunch bell rings. 

And your school library is more than just a collection of titles— 

it’s your learning community’s essential source of information  

including printed materials, the Internet, electronic databases,  

and much more. School libraries are hubs of learning and 

collaboration—accessed 24/7 by students, faculty and parents.

Destiny Library Manager™ will integrate and centralize your 

circulation, cataloging, searching and reporting functions into one 

flexible library management system—and help you support and 

strengthen a truly collaborative learning community. 

In addition, Destiny Library Manager provides enhanced content 

services that strengthen the library/classroom connection. Follett 

Software offers services that match titles to students’ reading levels, 

align collection materials to standards, provide safe web searching 

and streamline cataloging of non-print materials. With our team 

supporting your collection, cataloging, tracking and purchasing 

processes, you’re destined for success.

•   Integrate circulation, cataloging, 
searching and reporting.

•   Centralize and streamline library 
management across all schools. 

•    Strengthen the library/classroom 
connection with enriched content 
subscription services that simplify 
searching and information access.

•    Support district literacy programs for 
all students and parents by providing 
24/7 access to the multi-language 
OPAC, which allows students to 
browse the library catalog and find 
resources that meet their needs.

•    Provide a familiar technology 
interface for students, making them 
more comfortable, and more likely to 
use the library.

with destiny library manager,  

you’re in Control.
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Flexible, Centralized Library Management Saves Time, Streamlines Tasks.

•   The right information and resources in the right 
places at the right time to make a difference: 
Establish your library as the hub of learning and 
collaboration, by ensuring that students and teachers 
have access to what they need, when they need 
it, without interruptions or delays in instruction. 
Plus, our system provides greater visibility for 
online sources, and enables users to search all your 
district’s subscription and free online databases and 
electronic resources in a single step. 

•    The right processes for efficiency: Integrate 
circulation, cataloging, searching, reporting and  
library management so your library media and 
technology professionals have easy-to-use tools  
to manage resources. 

•   The right approach to library management: 
Support a single building or an entire district so you 
get a total “view” of your district’s resources.
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•   The right platform for growth: The Destiny 
platform supports Library Manager and several other 
management solutions for your district’s textbook, 
media collection and other assets. Only Follett 
Software Company offers this kind of centralized, 
integrated approach to resource management  
across the district.

•   The right expertise to address your specific 
needs: From helping one district in California 
increase library usage 300% and save $35,000, to 
extending resources to 15,000 homes in Washington 
state, we’ve built an enviable track record of success. 
You can trust our team to apply our expertise to your 
specific challenges, so that together, your library 
management program performs optimally.

With Destiny Library Manager from Follett Software Company, You Can 

Cost-Effectively Centralize and Integrate All Operations Into One System—

Flexible for Librarians and Easy for Technology Professionals to Maintain!

For districts of every enrollment size, library investments are substantial and inventory control is challenging. It just 
makes sense to manage these resources as strategically as possible so you can ensure that students and teachers 
have the materials they need to maintain the library-to-classroom/curriculum connection.

Destiny Library Manager delivers the advantages that matter most to library media and technology professionals as 
well as to instructional and administrative leaders:
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With Destiny Library 
Manager, everything 
you need to know about 
every library resource is 
right at your fingertips, 
24/7. At a glance, you can 
locate, catalog, report 
and determine the status 
of every library resource 
in your district.

Save Time  
and Money. 

•  Centralize technology,     
reduce maintenance 

    and eliminate the need for multiple workstation applications with  
    single-server installation. 

•   Use real-time, system-wide inventory data to locate and  
share resources.

•   Establish district-wide standards and automated processes  
for library book checkout options, types of fines and related  
fees, and report formats.

•   Improve student and parent accountability to reduce loss and 
associated replacement costs.

Better Reporting, Your Way.

•    Track and report on library inventory by patron, resource title,  
building or district.

•    Create the unique reports your district needs to fulfill local,  
state and federal reporting requirements with our Custom  
Reporting Service.

Take the Worry Out of 

Library Management. 

We’ll Do the Work for 

You with Destiny Hosted 

Service.

Want Destiny to manage your  
library resources, but lack the  
staff, hardware, software or  
funds to support and maintain 
a district-hosted system? Follett 
Software Company has the secure 
solution to meet your needs:  
Destiny Hosted Service.

Hosted at an enterprise-class data 
center, Destiny Hosted Service 
provides centralized, web-based 
access to Destiny without the need 
to purchase servers, install and 
upgrade the application or provide 
technical support for a new system—
your network and servers can be 
made available for other priorities. 
Upgrades and server maintenance 
are performed by Follett Software’s  
IT experts.
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Destiny is SIF-Certified.

Destiny Library Manager is certified to meet the standards 

of the Schools Interoperability Framework (SIF), an industry-

wide initiative that enables the software systems that 

manage education to seamlessly share information, saving 

time by eliminating redundant data entry.
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For Students and Parents.

•    Give students a familiar technology and visual interface 
to encourage successful library use.

•   Provide 24/7 access to the multi-language OPAC.

•    Choose options for older students and fluent readers 
or graphic-based visual search screens for emerging 
readers, struggling readers and ESL students.

•    Provide easy access to reading program titles that match 
students’ reading levels. 

•    Direct students to safe, relevant  web sites 
containing educator-reviewed, age-appropriate 
information.

•    Catalog school-specific subject headings to simplify 
students’ searches.

Destiny Library Manager—The Right Solution for Strengthening the  
Library-to-Classroom Connection and Reaching Your Entire Learning Community.
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Destiny Library Manager will help you transform your libraries into knowledge centers that drive information literacy, 
strengthen the library-to-classroom connection and expand their scope beyond “normal” operating hours. Students and 
parents will be able to search for information from anywhere, at any time 24/7. 

Destiny Library Manager addresses your priorities and gives you the ability to manage library resources in a centralized, 
coordinated and convenient way.

For the Classroom/Library 
Collaboration.

•     Provide greater visibility for online sources and search 
your district’s subscription and free online databases 
and electronic resources in a single step.

•    Help teachers develop and enrich curriculum by easily 
finding standards-aligned resources.

•     Provide online resources to streamline cataloging of  
non-print materials.
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Start to Finish, We’re Here to 
Support Your Success.
When it comes to implementation, Follett Software 
Company excels. We make sure you have the tools, 
knowledge, support and training you need to use your 
system optimally.

•    Smart Data Conversion: We’ll help you convert your 
existing data so implementation is more efficient. 

•     Proven Implementation Processes: With thousands 
of implementations completed, we’ve developed 
processes that ensure success.

•    Comprehensive Project Management: You’ll  
have the support and expertise of a dedicated project 
manager to meet your deadlines and provide status 
reports throughout the project.

•    Expert On-Site Installation: We provide installation 
and technical and product training to make sure your 
system gets up and running successfully.

•    Training and Technical Support: Both on-site and 
web-based training and our technical support are 
available by toll-free telephone, email and the web, 
plus you have access to software updates as  
they’re released.

Destiny Library Manager and Your 
Student Information System.

Destiny Library Manager has been designed to  
work compatibly with most major student information  
systems. For complete technical information, contact  
your Follett representative.

Follett Scanners and Barcode  

Labels Make It All Possible.

Follett Software Company sells and supports a  

full range of scanners, including the Follett Panther™ 

wireless PDA and ImageTeam™ 3800g handheld 

scanner, and durable, economical library barcode 

labels.  We can also provide barcoding services  

to make the automation process easy and 

convenient. Follett can train your staff on practical 

ways to approach resource barcoding, as well as 

provide services to get your current library  

inventory barcoded.

Follett Panther™

ImageTeam™ 3800g



Consistent, reliable Performance

significant Cost-savings

24/7 access from anywhere
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rialto unified school district, rialto, California

Schools:  28  •  Students:  31,000  •  Grade Levels:  K-12

destiny does so much for us [and] met all our  

needs, saving us up to $40,000 per year.

—Matt Kelly, Director of Instructional Materials

no matter where i am, i can catalog and access the 

system and see what i have available at other buildings. 

students and staff can access destiny from home.  

destiny far exceeds our expectations.

—Charlotte Rebelein, Media Specialist 

Destiny Library Manager in Action.

south lake school district, st. Claire, michigan

Schools:  6  •  Students:  2,300  •  Grade Levels:  K-12

Cumberland County schools, fayetteville, north Carolina

Schools:  88  •  Students:  53,912  •  Grade Levels:  PreK-12

destiny isn’t just a product. it’s a way of life.  

Our patrons are awestruck.

—Belinda Cashwell, Director of Media

More than 20,000 schools and 1,400 districts across the country are using 
destiny library manager, including:
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